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Welcome to the latest edition of the Integrated Care Partnerships eZine.

Integrated Care Partnerships (ICPs) are a key element of Transforming Your Care and 17 ICPs are now working in local areas throughout Northern Ireland to reshape how health and social care services are planned and delivered for frail older people and those with long term conditions.

We hope you enjoy reading this edition and encourage you to forward to others who might be interested by clicking on the envelope icon at the bottom of this eZine.

You can also view our ICP animation and keep up to date on the latest ICP developments at the webpages on the website.

New £1.7m hospital at home service for Belfast

Acute Care at Home team provides expert medical and social care to help older people avoid the need for attending the emergency department or being admitted to hospital.

Read more
Social prescribing pilot launched in north west

Unique project prescribes 'social' solutions to help enhance the health and well being of older people.

New Rapid Access Respiratory Clinic at Craigavon Area Hospital

ICPs in the south implement pilot clinic to help people with long term respiratory problems to avoid hospital admission.

ICP updates

Read an overview of some other developments and events over recent months involving ICPs.